BLISS Ball October 5, 2019 - Volunteer Sign Up
Name ________________________________________ Adult _____ Teen ______
Email Address (REQUIRED) _____________________________________________
Phone ________________________ Church/Group _________________________
I will volunteer for this ball: ___ 3 pm-5 pm ____ 6 pm-8 pm ____Both balls
Please mark the team(s) on which you would like to serve:
Please fill out form & bring, mail or email to: BLISS Ball, Florence Baptist Association, 2208 Pamplico Hwy. Florence
29505. FBALouanne@sc.rr.com

___ Decorating Team
This team will help decorate on: Thursday, Oct. 3
at 6 pm; Friday Oct. 4 at 4 pm; Saturday, October 5
at 9 am IF NEEDED. We hope to finish Friday night.
HUGE NEED! We also make decorations prior to
BLISS ball – Call Louanne 662.5921 if interested.

_______ Host/Hostess
A host or hostess will be assigned to a guest or
guests.
The host or hostess will encourage the
participant to participate in the various stations –
photo booth, food, dancing, etc. Your responsibility
is to provide hospitality and ensure your guest has
a fun night. Just have FUN with them.

___ Registration Team

(Adult ONLY)
This team ensures that all guests are registered and
that we have all the necessary information on each
person. They will also ensure that a guest has a
bracelet if they have allergies or one of the health
issues on the registration form.

___ Parking/Security Team (Adult Only)
This team is responsible for handling traffic flow
and being at the doors to ensure that guests stay in
the assigned areas. They will assist getting medical
staff to anyone needing help. They will serve as
extra “eyes and ears” during the event.

______ Red Carpet Team
This team will be responsible for cheering on
participants as they enter the ball.

______ Custodial Care Team
This team will respond to situations as they occur
as well as monitor and empty trash cans.

______ Greeter/Exit Team
The team will greet individuals as they arrive. They
will show them to the registration table first and
then to
the
table
to
receive
their
corsage/boutonniere. At the end of the ball this
team will lead guests back to the sanctuary to leave
and receive their gift bags.

____ Kitchen Team
This team will handle the distribution of food for
the night. They will be in charge of everything that
happens in the kitchen.

____ Medical Team

(Adult ONLY)
This team will stand ready to tend to any medical
need that may arise.

______ I will serve anywhere Team
This is the “Put me where you need me, I don’t
care” option.

